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Side band suitings, closing price, 7c
¦. yard.
Outing cloths in beautiful patterns,

vf 8 aud 10c a yard.
Flaunelettes in new and stylish

.rttterns at I2*c a yard.
Dress ginghams, 5, S and 10c a yard.
A few pieces of Scotch ginghams at

20c, worth 23c a yard
Still a ew challies at 4c and 6±e a

y.trd.
Also a few more pieces of checked

mohair at 25u a yard.
Mohairs in all shades at 25, 37^ and

>0ca yard.
White goods in all the newest ma¬

terials aud at lowest prices.
A special bargain in pure Turkey

r . I table covers, S-4, 75c und S 10 ^7K*
+¦ ich.
Table linens, towels aud napkins in

endless variety, and at prices that
defy competition.
Another case of white bed quilts at
each.

Ladies1 and Gents' underwear and
h *iery in great assortment and at
b' rtom prices.
Large stock of bleached and un-
leached cottons and sheetings! ? all

> idtbs.
Ohildrens white lace hats and caps
'in 15c up.

Faus. Fans, Fans, Fans, from 2c up

SNYDER.

HASSLER { MACBAIN.
V

134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE, --- - VIRGINIA.

scon i HIVES,
REAL ESTATE Agrt's

105 JEFFERSON STREET,

Eoanoke, Va.,
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

CHOICE PROPERTIES
100 ft. on Albernnrlc Street.. 51,903
60 ft. on Frank .in Road.2,203
A Chob c or on Mountain St-. 3,00J
103 ft.on Roanoke 5>t.(fine shade) 5,00 >

Fine Residence on Jefferson St. 9,50 >

A rare bargain in an entirely
new residence in Hyde Park

i louse contains Hot and Cold

Water, Stable, Coal and Wood

House. Will make terms to

suit purchaser.

We have the cheapest busi

iviss and- residence properties
in the city.

Correspondence solicited

Ü
mm RIVES.
ROANOKE.

BUILDING . COMPANY
E H. STEWART, President.
H. G COLE, Sec. and Treas.
J F. BARBOUR, Oen'l Manager.

fJOHfRACTORS & BÖ1LDERS.
^^ce -with Grat & Boswkll, Jef-
\ ferson Street.

tal\BrictBuilding8 a

"Specialty.
IToravs buihv\

ronage solicit^' Piments. Pat

fully turnis^61»«1»1«« chee»
T T? -^application.J. JJ. BAWUE

GENERAL MAN\ 9

ii H Ij Ho» hm
I wiil offer my entire stock of

DR! GOODS,
AND SHOES AT

PRIMS COST TO DISCONTINUE
BUSINESS.

F. G. MAY,
143 FIRST AVENUE, S. Vi.

AT COST. AT COST.
aug9 2wks

L. F. BURKS~
Practical Plumber
GAS and STEAM FITTER.

.:o.
And dealer iu all kinds of Plumber,

Gas aud Steam Fitters* Supplies.
Prompt Attention to Orders, and

Satisfaction Gu rauteed.

715 Main Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

115 Commerce Street,
ie!2 3mo ROANOKE. VA.

H. H. LINMY, SIBERT & CO.
Heal Estate Agents,

Moomaw Block, No. 9.

We have a fine list of property from
. which to select.

lu location, price and terms, we

hope to suit all. If you have

PROPERTY
To sell or exchange, call.

Best of references given. junlü liu

am I CHALKS.
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest Virginia.

Phey'have just received a large sppulj
-OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.and.

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 19 Second Street, southwes|

HOLLINS INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.

For the higher education of young
ladies, equipped at a co6t of $1J0.U00,
employs 25 officer* and teachers, 7 of
whom are male professors, of both
American and European training.
Languages, Literature, Science. Art,
Music, Elocution, etc., are taught
under best staudards. For nearly a

half century it has commanded public
confidence without distinction of re¬

ligious beliefs. 1,200 feet above 6ea

level, and surrounded by pieturesqu»
Mountain scenery, it enjoys the fur¬
ther advantages of mineral waters
and a bracint: mountain climate. At¬
tendance last session 21)9 from 18
states The 48th session will open
September ITtti. P. 0. and station.
IL.llins. Va. CHAS. H. C' 'CKE,
jy25-tf Business Manager.

ENGLE8Y 5
manufacturers of

TLN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
and dealers in all ki ids of

COOKING and HEATING »TOVES,
--o-

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing
Spouting and Jobbing,
-o-

19 Salem Avenue, ROANOKE, VA
an5 6m

The Best and Most Popular
Resort in the lity.

Ooly the Best Wines and Liquors are

Served over the Bar.

ass ci all Mi In km.
By special arrangement with experi¬
enced buvsrs on the Norfolk

market, we are enabled to

supply our patrons with
the best the market

affords.
Call nnd Bee us and you will be

treated right.
Ladies' and Gents' Dining Room tip

stairs.

UK CAFE.
CHAS. .1. ORMSBY,!

Proprietor.
Cor. Campbell aud Nb1»or streets-

Öpet'i day owl night.

KOANOI

ATAIL YOURSELF
»

OF THE

OPPORTUNITY
Wow Is The

TIME!
ONLY

10 DavsMore
To Buy Your

DRESS
GOODS

AND

DOMESTICS
AT

Prime Cost!
You will save from 10 to 20

per cent on your purchases
if goods are bought from

us before

SEPTEMBER 1.

ROSMIBH03
4Ü Salem avenue.

500 V LADIES
TO CALL AT

Blount's EiamonflFrom
GROCERY

AND GET

2 Bales Launflry Soap
For 5 Cents.

C. F. BLOUNT,

THE CASH GROCER.
154 SALEM AVENUE.

THE

Eseht nge Building Cafe
-AND-

DINING ROOMS
Are now prepared to furnish meals at

POPULAR PRICES,
Table boarders can be accommodated

and will receive prompt and
careful attention.

STEAKS, CHO^S, AND ALL
DISHES TO OKDER

SERVED IN FIRST
CLASS STYLE.

Cold Lunch Counter attached,
where cold lunches are served from
5 a. m. to 12 p. in.

Fish, Clams and Game in
season a specialty.

Fred. W^bar.

DYEING,
CLEANING and REPAIRING

You will save money by bringing
vour dirty clothes to be cleaned or

dyed and repaired to me. Charges
moderate. Work first class.

E. Walsak,
Corner Campbell and Henry street ,

Roanok*. V«» tf

AARR THE 81GN WRITER, COR-
\) net Third avenue and fin* itreet

lE, VIRGINIA. »UND

RENTAL PROFITS
DOES IT PAY TO BUILD IN

ROANOKE?

CERTAIN RETURNS ON BUILDINGS-
A Ul:; ('bunco lor J*nr« InvestmentM-
TU? Attention of Capitalism railed
tit Money-innltlnsj Opportunities.A
IVh Examples.

The article in yesterday's TIMES
regarding the need of more business
bouses in lioanokc attracted a good
deal of attention among the capital¬
ists here. They have of course known
all along that there were too few busi¬
ness liou-es, but this thought had
never before been given such public¬
ity by the press.
The Times today follows up its in¬

quiry, and has been at soinc pains to

gather statistics for the purpose of
proving that tue investment of money
in busine.-s houses here will prove
lucrative. That this is so everyone
familiar with the question of rents
in Roanoke is willing to admit, hut
outside parties looking for invest¬
ments of this nature w.int something
more than opinions. They want facts
and here they are.
The average rental paid by the

merchant here is about lit per cent,
on the value of the property in open
market. This is the gross income to
be derived from such investments,
but taxes, insurance aud other ex¬
penses will bring the percentage
down to about 8 per cent. This is
the expense of a wed known property
owner largely inteiested in real estate
here.
Every business man knows that

this is a good showing Very few
towns in the country, tlie size of Ro¬
anoke, can make as good u one. but,
nevertheless, it is not a lair showing.
The reason why i-i not very fur to
seek. The majority of the nu>iness
men ot the city are lesees of the
property in which they do business.
Their teases Were made some time
ago, most of them at least two years
auo, and since that time the value of
property in Roanoke has almost
doubled itself. Hut the leases, of
course, hold good, and this is «by
the inc «ine on the investments in real
estate does nwt make a far better
showing.
To prove that this is so a number

of cases might be cited. Here is one
as an illustration. A few years ago
W N. Welford leased the prop, rty at
110 Jefferson street, in which he had
an office, for $100 a month. So rap¬
idly did this property increase that
in a little while Mr Welf,,rd found it
very profitable to sub-lease his house,
anil this he did, and is now receiving
nearly twice as much in rentals as lit¬
is paying himself. This dealing in
leases is quite a large business in Ro¬
anoke, aud a gooil deal of money is
made in this way.

It will thus be seen that the
calculation of the earnings of Roan¬
oke busiuess property on a basis of 8
per cent, net gain 18 not a true one
Fifteen per cenr. would b ¦ nearer the
mark. Here ugain facts may be
called for. and tb»*y are ready. The
property at 13 -alem avenue,
rented from C. Markh-y by J F.
Marshall & Co., at $h U per month,
could not be had now for twice as
much. A lease is held on the prop¬
erty, however.
Below are given some interesting

statistics re^ardin^ the income de
rived from rentals on business prop¬
erty. They are collected at random
from a number of sources and a linn
dred as good illustrations could be
found.
The old City Hotel building, at the

corner ot Salem avenue and JelTers.ni
street, sold reeeuly for $3U."(iO and i-
now bringing in a rental of $6,000 p» r
annum. "It is not yet eutiiely occu¬
pied." said the reporter's informant
"and when it. is the income wp| be
nearly $9,(100 a yen-, or over 30 per
cent on the purchase money."
The new store of Walker k Black

well, on .lelTerson street, is valued at
§25.0110 and has jus1 been leased for
live years at $2,40" per year. This is
a net interest on the money invested
of 8 per cent.
Ju-t next to this store is that re

cently sold by William Linn for
$22,0Öft, and now occupied by partie-
paying $2.000 a year.
The Lunsford building on Railroad

avenue lentiug for $2 OUU, valued at
$18,000.
The Mootnaw building on Jefferson

street is valued at about $i(>.0l)0, and
the rental from the stores aud offices
are $4.500.
The new stone building to be

erected for the Citizens bank, next
Masonic Temple, on Campbell street
will cost $10,001). The land cost

'$15,000. and the offices already rented
in it before erection, will give the
owners an aggregate income of $2,50(1.
They will probably he more
The building occupied by Fidelity

Loan aud Trust Company on Salem
avenue, is valued at $13.000. and
yield- a rental of $1,320 per annum. Ii
would hardly be rented under
twice that amount after the lease ex¬
pires.

.I.A. Page, the crocer. pays $100 a
month for a $i0,000 building on Sa¬
lem avenue
M. I. Berlin, of the notion house on

Salem aveuue, pajs $00 a mouth for
a $13,000 piece of property.
V I his is the way wiMi most of the

busiuess houses of the town ''said J.
Walter. Boswell in rearing to the
Berlin lease."
"I owned that store and sold it to

William Linn for something over
$5,000 nearly three years ago. At ti e
time I believe one great reason why
he bought it was the fact that there
was a lease for six years at $60 a
month. Now that storehouse could
not be rented forle-s than $150 a
month. This is just how a large a
number of buildings are held in this
town, and this is also the reason why
a larger income is not derived from
business housps. The advance in
property has been phenomenal, and
business houses erected h-re now
would yield a very large return.

TConld Nut Offer a Guarantee.
The All-Ohio ba-e bail nine, a pro¬

fessional team which has b. en play-
iogagainsr the Knoxviiles the past
week, offered to come to Roanoke
and play Monday, Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday for a guarantee, but the man¬
agers of the local nine doubted their
ability to make the guarantee ou
such short notice, so the All-Obios
will not come In their first game the
Knoxvilles defeated them 5 to 3.
New Depots on th« Norfolk and

Western,
. The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company have let ontract for the'
erection of passenger stations at
Bluefield, W. Va , aud Bedf. rd City,
Va- The covt of each will probabiy

AY MORNING, AUGU*

A ('HANGE OF QUARTERS.
The Time» Hove» Into Its New Home

on Third Avc ii i1c.

The business office of Thk Times
was moved yesterday from 110 Jeffer¬
son street, its old headquarters, to its*
handsome offices in the large and
commodious new building corner
Third avenue and First street, s. w.,
which is to be the future home of the
paper, and where we shall be glad to
receive our old friends.
The Times, keeping pace with the

growth of the town, has now one of
t'io most commodious and best equip¬
ped offices in the State, aud when all
of the arrangements being made ore
completed there will be few, if any,
that surpass it in the entire South.
The business office, where adver¬

tisements and subscriptions are re¬
ceived, and the general business or
the paper is transacted, fronts im¬
mediately on Third avenue, and is
conveniently and handsomely fur¬
nished. Back of this is the private
office of the manager of the paper,
and in the rear of the building are
the mailing department aud press¬
room.
The editorial, news and composing

rooms are on the second floor of the
building, and for convenience and
equipments will compare favorably
with i nose of the leading papers in
cities many times the size of Roanoke.

All ol the departments of the paper
are lighted by electricity, and will be
heated by .-team.
Of the great improvements that are

to lie made i j the paper itself at an
early day, more will be saii later.

.NALEa.ROA »OKE.

Whnt Ought to be Done When the
Dummy I.lne In Finished.

The Salem Times-Register quotes
from The Times of Saturday a week
ago its interview with J. F. Chris¬
tian, manager of th« Roanoke Street
Hailway, in which he srates that the
Sal in line wi 1 be completed by the
middle of September, and then adds:
"The above will be good news notli

to the people of Salem and of Kba
noke The buil dug or this road can
not fail to result in mutual business
arrangements that will be profitable
to Imtii places. While upon this sub¬
ject it is pertinent to ask why the
Handsomely located park donated by
the Salem Improvement Company
cannot be fix- d up oy the time indi¬
cated so that Skiern and Roanoke
may be able to have a general jollifi¬
cation in the shape of a barbecue or
picnic, together with a few addresses,
if deemed best, on subjects pertlneni
to such an event. The first anni¬
versary of the organization of our

improvement company will occur on
the 2d day of October, and there is an
appropriateness iu Celebrating it in
the manner indicated. It could be
made advantageous not only to boih
the railway and improvement com¬

panies, but would tend the mor<-

heartily to unite the people of the
two cities.
The grounds appropriated to a

park, lie close to the proposed rail¬
road and would therefore be quite con¬
venient for the purpose iu question
We trust the improvement company
will proceed without delay to put the
grounds iu proper shape for the cele¬
bration, and that others will uuitt-
with theni iu making such an äffaii
an en'iiv success. We also commend
the subject to the attention of the
Street Railway Company.
Let us have the jollification by ah

means. A more appropriate occasion
may not again occur iu a long period
[Shake hands on that, neighbor: let

u« have a great big jollification. Ii
you will g>-t it up, we'll come ove.
and help. It ought to be a big cele
brat ion Salem is a live, hustling
'own, and wont Chicago the affaii
if it starts in.Ed. Times.]

RELEASED ON BAIL.

.Innere William« Hold* That the Evi¬
dence A^aitiHt Sliiiuie Nmiih I*
I.Icht.

Minnie Smith, who is charged with
steadng $80 worth of valuables from
Airs Morris, of this city, appeared be¬
fore Judge Williams for trial yester-
dav morning.
Counsel for the defendant, waived

examination, and asked th it the uiri
t>e admitted to bail for her appear
ince at the October term of the H us

iiurs Court.
P Lo kett, E*q . who appeared fpi

the prosecution, protested against ad
mitting the prisoner to bail without
an examination, sa\ ing that, upon a

i'hartre of felony the justice has no
riyht to bail, except when the sus¬
picion of guilt is light. Upon waiv¬
ing examination he cannot teli
«herber the suspicion is light or

gra ve.
The court admitted the defendant

to bail on the ground that the princi
pal prosecuting witness in ti e case
had been closely examined upon the
issui' g of the warrant for the arreM
of tue girl, and that th» suspicion of
her being guilt v of a felon v is light.
The bond was fixed at $100, with

Willi «in K. Smith, the defendant's
father, James K. P+yne, R B. Wit
ter, W. A. Falls and L R. Smith as
-urenes. At first there was some dif
ficulty in makimr up the bad, and it
beiran to lookhs if "he good-looking
young trirl was going t<"> be sent to

jail. Rather than see this several
gentlemen volunteered to become
sureties.

For the ronxrreMMtoiiHl Convention.
The Democracy of Roanoke county,

at a recent meeting in Salem, selected
the following delegates to the Cod-
gressional convention which meets
here on the 2üth of this month : Sa¬
lem r>istri"t.Delegates: E Baker,
William H. Cook, John T. Savers, D.
O. Armstrong and C. W. Burwell.
Alternates: David Dyerle, Samuel
Goode, Thomas M. Beamer, John
Garst and John A. Francis. Big
Lick.Smith Petty, W. W. Berkeley
and G\ M Muse. Alternates: E. P.
Morgan, M. M. Rogers and M. P
Preston. Cave Spring.L. L. Green¬
wood, J. C. Terry. Alternates: Dr.
G. D. White, Marcellus Tinneil.
Catawba.Delegate: Georee McCon-
key. Alternate: John John.

John F. Allen Hopelenaly III.

Richmond, Aug. 23.-The best!
known cigaiette factory in the world
is that of Allen & Ginter in Rieh-
mond. and the man who founded it is
now lying hopelessly ill at his resi-|
dence,No.408 EastCary street. About
seventy years ago, when John F.
Allen "was a boy only 5 years of age,
he came to Richmond from Ireland,
and tbrongh a Jons: term of years no
man was better known to the tobacco
trade of this city than he.

For the Renate From the Firth Olstrlet
Pkarisbdro, Va., Aug 23..Major;

J C. Green, a staunch Democrat, of
Wytheville, has been nominated for
the Senat« fn the Fifth district to fill
the vjacancy caused by the dteat-h of

I Hon. GtanftQ Jäaörey.

ST 24, I MIO.

AT THE HOTELS.
ITEMS PICKED UP BY TK

TIMES REPORTER.

NEWS NOPES FROM MANY PLACES
Mr. William Hcwry Investing In th
Southwest. Ninutilon WnUiiic I't
hikI to Unrti n Dully-A Massachu¬
setts Joitrmtlist.

At the Hotel Roan/Mce for sev
eral days past William Berry, o

Bhainokin, Pa., has been stopping
Yesterday afternoon Joliu Coepei
of Bramwell W. Va . came down t<
see bun. and talk over the great in
terest they, represent in the coal am
iron region .it Southwest Virginia"
Air Berry thinks that the futui
prosperity of this section is assurec
and he has invested largely in mil
eral lands in the Booth. He is a larg<
stockholder in the West End Purna"-
and his investments in Virginia foo
up about half a million dollars. Mr
Berry is yet a young man, and he i
thinking seriously i f coming:here t
make Rounokn his permanent hoim
If he does the city will gain a mos
reliable citizen.

"Staunton is waking up,'' sail
William Cashing, at the Felix Its
night, "and the first thing the peo
pie there are doing toward creating
boom is a very sensible thing. Ti.e
must have a daily newspaper, am
the Valley Virginian, one of tlie oio
est paper- in the State, and, perhaps,
the most influential weekly, is to b
uiadeadaily, with ex Gongressmai
Jacob Yost, the present owner, a
editor. He is a Republican, yoi
know, but the paper is to be hub
pendent, with A.C. Gordon, a Dein
oerat a« associate editor The whirh
gig of time brings about strange
changes. Vost und Gordon were one
rival candidate- for mayor, and now
they are to he associated in busin- s>
Gordon is a very bright young fel¬
low, a poet as well as politician, am
rhaf's another combination lor you
He was the joint author with Thomm
Nelson Page in writing the hook en
titled "In Old Virginity",'" and as *
dielect writer is second to none in tin
Mate.

*
* »

E. Gerry Brown, the editor of tin
Runkel Hill Times, of Boston. w»s ii
'own yes erday. He is a tall. spar,
man, and wears gold rimmed si e>
tacles. Since the visit of MieNev
England editors to this city and see

tioti, Mr Brown has been deepb
interested in its development, am
during bis several visits here ha:
made a number of investments in r'en
estate. He is also interested in Salen
dirt, and will visit, that town before
returning to Massachusetts.

* *
* «

Between trains yesterday T. L.
Rosser, Jr.. of Minneapolis. Va., n

bright young man full ol the energj
of the New South, was a guest of pvii
Hotel Roanoke. Mr. Itosser is asoi
of Gen. llo.-s-r, one of Lo~'s ui"si
lashing chivalrymen and he looks vein
much like his distinguished father
He lives with the 1.itterat his beauti¬
ful home near Charlottesville. This
residence is called Minneapolis aftei
fho general's former home m tie
Northwest It was tl ere be m do hit
.enemas fortune building railroad
md when that fortune was made hi
returned to his native state and is

now just a* busily engaged in huilil
nig it up. Mr. R >sser left for honn
on the evening train.

* *
Owen A. Clauen, a well known

newspaper writer Ol New York, is hi
the Continental. Mr. Claugh repre¬
sents that old standard journal. Tin
South, a paper that has done as much
a- any other to attract the attention
of.Northern and English capital t<
this sect ion. He thinks that Roan
oke is a model tr»at other new to».ns
>f the South should follow, and he
intends to write a graphic description
of his visit, here.

WHAT THE SOUTH HAS DOXE.

Fi^-uroM Contpil«Hl Prom Advance
Sheets nl tlie I.ale Census*

The following are the figures o'
'h SoutIrs increa-e of population in
¦eu years:

1890 1880.
Alabama. 1.52",000 1.202,505
rkansas. L.182.UU0 81)2,525

Flo-ida. 890,000 269,403
Georgia. 1.84O,0o0 1.54:5, 81'
Kentucky. 1,87 .miO 1.640,090
Louisiana. 1.115 OIK) 989 040
Maryland. 1.400.000 934*943
Mississippi. 1,205.000 1,131,507
North Carolina ... 1 640.000 1,399.750
South Carolina../. 1.187,000 UHä 577
Virginia. 1,700,000 1,512.565
West Virginia. 774.000 018 457
Tennessee. 1.800,00 1542 35!)
Texas. 2,175,'HH) 1,5111.740

19.864 000 16492,336
A Good Time m RnnTord.

The excursion o( the Roanoke Ma¬
chine Works Hand and their friends,
to Radford. yesterday, was a great
success, and the train^'.eiiving here in
the morning was crowded.

It was the day after pay dav, and
everyone had uiouey. The Machine
Works shat down so as to al ow the
employes a chance to have a holiday,
and the gre=<t majority of them took
advantage of it to l'O out <#town.
The crowd spent the day in driving

over th** enterprising little town fish
iug in New River and atteuduig the
sale of lots. Th" train returned about
9 o'clock last night.
The excureion was a success finan¬

cially as well as otherwise, and a

couple of hundred dollars for the
support of the band was realized.

Hon. W. A. Jnnrs Nominatfil,

Tappaha>->-OCK, Va., Aug. 23..
The Democratic convention of the
Fir.-t Cong'essional district assembled
here vesterday. Hon. Hobert Mc-
Candhsh, of Middlesex, called the
convention to order. Hon. J. M.
Hodgins. W. A. Jones, J. W. Bla-k-
stone and Gilmore Kendal were

placed in nomination. Speeches were
made by Wirt Henry, of Kichmond;
W. W. Walker, of Westmoreland; W.
J) Chandler, of Caroline; H »n Geo.
Smith, Hon. Mayus Jones, Hon.
Hobert McCandlish and others. The
speeches were strong and eloquent,
and evoked vociferous spplause. < >u
the eighth ballot Hon. W. A. Jones,
of Richmond, was nominated.

The Stock Tt»r«l's Strike.

Chicago, Aug. 22..The situation
at the stock yards aiuon? the en¬

gineers and firemen of the Switching
Association, who we«t on strike yes¬

terday, is unchanged today. The
men are still out, and bu-iness is

paralysed Bt the fjreat slaughtering

PI

I.YfiTCHBURu'S AFFLICTION.

'.vim Come* from climbing .np Hill
Like n Blind Hon« in n Treadmill.

Lyxchburg, Aug. 23.."Are you
bow-legged? Nearly everybody else
id Lyuchburg is."
Such was the remark of one gentle-

iian to another as they stood in front
.f the Lynch House last evening. The
>erson addressed had his lower limbs
.ucased in extra wide trousers, and
herefore the crookedness or straight-
ie.-s of those articles could not be
,'!eaned by a superficial glauce.
Acting upon this remark of the

ipparently observing gentleman, who
vh* a visitor'on his way to Danville,
he Times correspondent started out
> investigate the subject for bim-
elf. While walking up Ninth street.
e kept his eyes open, and what he
iw indeed surprised him. Hardly a'
nan or youth trod up the hill from
lie Union depot who was not afflicted
vithabow in either or both legs,
i'he victims were in all stages of the
errible affliction, and the eye of an
ibserver could easily detect he who
tad but recently started to curve
mdert-eath and also he who had been
:here f »r years.
Out of fiffv men, youths and boys

vho b'ruggled up that hill justthirty-
ive were bow-legged, some much so
nd some just a little bit so. In every
.roup of three or tnoie the majority
irried with them bent lower liuibs.
hie man almost tread one foot upon
he other as he walked, while another,

¦. handsome voung fellow with a
eautiful blonde moustache, stepped
"it in a curious »ay. apparently con-
cious of the fact that his limbs were
Jeginning to turn, and evidently
eekiug to hide the fact from the
;eneral public.
The cause of so much crookedness

hi trie Hill City is a natural one and a
¦airely insurmountable one.the hill
Co climb it, and Lynchburgers can-
10t do without climbing ir, in some
I-gree, is a strain on the nether limbs,
nd gradually they give way aud in

»oiue cases bring humiliation to their
»wners There are plenty of hand-
ome young men in Lynchburg today
vho would give an j thing to have
-heir lego straightened, and as much
:an t<e said of plenty of the young
ladies in Lync hburg.
FORTOE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Formal Opening or it* B'g Coopera¬
tive I'lnnt hi Iron Gale.

Correspondence of The Times.
Ikox Gatw, Aug. 23 .The repre¬

sentative of the Timks arrived here
yesterday morning, not on "'booming1'
bent, but to attend the formal open¬
ing of he big machine shop, foundry
etc., of the Farmers' Alliance Co-op¬
erative Manufacturing Company. A
good representative crowo of ttie solid
,. eomanry of Alleghany and sur¬
rounding counties was on baud early
u the morning, aud the train from
Lyuchburg brought up about forty
lrlegates of the State Alliance, which
iad been in ses.-ion in that city. Ex-
President Barbee, Hon. N. M. Ellis,
»f Montgomery, State Commissioner
.f Agriculture Whitehead, were
uuong the number.
Alter breakfast at the Iron Gate Inn
he pn»;tYnirr^-<TiiTin!o UnnrrTo n,ore
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About 12:30 the party repaired to

one of the larg^ buildings, where
speeches were made by Messrs. liar-
bee, Ellis. Gnines and others It *as
tu enjoyable occasion to even those
in no wse connected with the al¬
liance, while it was a dav never to be
forgotten by the members of that
organization who hau the good for¬
tune to bepreseut. Jacques.

Racing Yesterday"*.
MONMOUTH"

First Race, 1 mile.My Fellow won.
Tooth. 2nd; Belwod, 3rd; Time. 1.48
Second Race, f of a mile.La Tosca
«von; Reckon, 2nd; Sorcerer, 3rd;
Tune, 1.15£. Third Race.Tourna¬
ment won; Noretta. 2nd; Time.
2 51; only two start d. Fourth
race, one and one fourth miles.Ori
flamme won; ' nc, second, reporter,
ibird; Time. 2:lä Filth race, live-
? ighth of a mile, selling.Bertha
dmpbell, won, .urs Denueit, second;
Emma J., third. Ii. e, 1:02$. Sixth
Kace, one mile, selliug. Vendetta,
won; Aiosuoe; second; Teddy Venture,
bird; Time, 1:47. neventh race,
three fourths of a mile.Volunteer,
won; öl. Jauie.-. second; Montague,
third; Time, 1:154/ Eighth race, fhe-
e ghihs ot a utile.Magora(colt). won;
Aquiion, second; I wo Lips, third;
lime, 1:17.

saratoga.
First Race, $ of a mile.Kitty Van

won, Renn P 2d, Caruot 3d; Time
1.19$. Second Race, handicap sweep-
si akep, one mile.Mora won, Gun wad
2d, < 'lio 3d; Time 1.47£. '1 bird Race
»Jougress hotel stakt s. three-quarter
mile beats.Los Angeles wou, Dolli
keu.- 2d.Wary 3d; Time 1.20*. Fourth
hacf, handicap sweepstakes one and
one-quarter miles Marauder wou,
haiece 2d, Coa'a Rica 3d; Time 2.16*.

Fifth Race, three quarrers of a mile,
selling.Bally Hoo won, Bohemian
2d, Dver 3d; Time 1.20

tomorrow, at Monmouth, Tenny
will run against time, aud on Wed¬
nesday at the same place Salvator
will also run against all comers. It is
expected that if Teuny succeeds in
beating time he will be entered
against Salvator, and it is probable
that Fireuzi will also be in the race.

Bane Ball Game« or Vest er (Jay.
By United Press.
National League -Philapelphia 7,

Pitt»burg none; Brooklyn 4, Chicago
8; New York 7, Cincinnati 8.

Players' League.Boston 10, Buffalo
none; Philadelphia 12, Chicago 10;
New fork 6, Cleveland 5; Brooklyn 9,
Pittsburg8.
American Association.Syracuse 4,

Brooklyn none; second game, Syra¬
cuse 1, Brooklyn Ö; Rochecter 9, Ath¬
letic 2; Toledo 2, Columbus 8.
Atlantic League.New Haven none,

Baltimore 6._ ______

An Important Railroad Deal Reported
A railroad deal is reported on band

whereby the Baltimoreand Ohio Rail¬
road Company will run its trains over
the Lexington branch of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio road to Balcony Falls
and there connect with the main line
of the James River division of the
Chesapeake and Ohio. This will
give the Baltimore and Ohio a direct
line from Baltimore to Lynchburg
and Richmond. It is also said that
tue Chesaphake and Ohio will run its
train's over the new line projectedby
the Baltimore ami Ohio Zrua J0u-

UCE FTVß CENTS

BY THE LAWKS.
ROANOKE'S HOSPITAL TO BE

INAUGURATED.

IT WILL BE A SMALL BSPIPM.
Tbe Ladles' Unten Meoevoleut Asso¬
ciation Will Discus* the llokulint
Qneseton.A Nodcsttttnrt, btn mi Im¬
portant Fötor« Awalls It.

The Ladies' Union Benevolent So¬
ciety have taken hold of the hospital
matter, and it is probable that Roan¬
oke will soon have a home for the
sick and wounded. This society was

organized in 1883, and is composed of
ladies of all religious denominations.
Formerly their work wa* confined
to looking affr the sick at their
homes, and doing other charitable
work. n,hey recognize the need of a

hospital, their work affording them
excellent opportunities to see the im¬
portance of establishing such an in¬
stitution.
At tliM suggestion of Miss Jo!=e-

pheneVVoItz, they ha*e determined
to 9tart a home for the sick, even if it
is on a small scale at first, as a step
toward** a hospital. They expect to
rent a house, and put it in charge of
a competent matron. There are al¬
ways those who are willing and able
to pay for attention. The railroads
pay for the care of their injured em¬
ployes in hospitals in other cities,
and the ladies anticipate no trounle
in securing the same help here In
this way tbe home can be made
partly self-sustaining, and with
s< me outside help will he enabled «o
care for those who are unable to pay
for attention.
This is tbe first time the ladies of

the city have taken hold of theJso«
pital matter^-anci tkay bate gone
about it in a manner that promises
suceess. No definite arrangements
have been made as to buildings or
the raising of fund-, but the ladies
are determined to make effort and
expert the people of the city to come
to their aid.
A meeting will be held at the Y. M.

C. A. Hall Tuesday afternoon at 8
o'clock to make definite arrange¬
ments All ladies and gent lernen who
are interested in the establishment of
a hospital are invited to attend this
meeting and heip start the work that
is so much needed.
A Timcs reponer saw T. T. Fish-

burne, who h^s taken an active pirt
in the effort to build a hospital.
He said that $13.000 had been sub¬
scribed for the purpose, but if a suf¬
ficient amount were in hand now it
would he some time before huildim/s
could be erected. He thought that
this matter had been neglected ioo
long, and that when people let their
fellows die around them for the want
of attention they could easily provide,
they are guilty of a ciime akin to
murder. He thought any movement
by the ladies for a temporary home-
should meet with substantial encour¬
agement.
THE COXVEXT I OX AT PUEASKI.

$Prosress of the Work Meetlnas^tn.*
Women's Board ofMissious.

- The principal business of the meet¬
ing this afternoon was the discussion
.jind adoption of the resolutions on

future work. L. A. Cutler, of Rich¬
mond. W. S. Bullard, of Snowville,
ind President Hopwood. of Milligan
Jolle^e, Tenn.^ were among those who
)ceu led the fh'Or. Jabez Hall, of
Richmond, recommended that the
educational board do not give, but
rather loan the money to young men
in need of it. '1 he appointment of
committees was deferred until tomor¬
row morning

THIRD DAY.

Aug. 22 .The first business after
devoiional exercises was the appoint¬
ment of committees. The lollowiug
were appointed:
Committee on church extension,

Colonel J. R. Miller and B F. Amu-en;
bommittee on education, H D.
Howard, J. N. Simpkin, W H. Book;
committee on evangelizing, C. L.
hong, W. S Bullard; W. ö. (jooeh
and H S. Cocke.
After a number of resolutions of

'hanks to the people of Pulaski for
their kind hospitality, to visiting
pre-chers, etc., the contention ad¬
journed until 3 o'clock this afternoon.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S BOARD OF MIS¬

SIONS
The object of this meeting was to

organize a district Christian Wom« n's
^oard of Missions. The following is
the programme for the meeting:
Called to order by R^v. W J.

Cocke, State organizer of the 0. W.
B. M; Opening song, P. H 52; Pnn er
a"d Scripture; Song. P. H 70: "ob¬
ject of Vleetiug " Rev. W J. Cocke;
Reports from Societi « in Southwest
Virginia; Address, Rev. C. S. Long,
Roanoke; Collection for C W. B M ;
'Nhall there be a Continuance of the
Women's District Meeting?" Rev. C.
S. Bullard; Closing Song, P. H 2lfth
Benediction, Rev F F Kullard.
D. A. Snow, of Wytheville.preached

at 11 o'clock from Romans. 12:1. *

Ntrlklnir the Delaware and Iladhou.

ALBANY, Aug 22 .At noon today
District Assembly 246, Knights o

Labor, ordered all its members em¬

ployed at the Green Island yards, on

the Delaware and Hudson Railroad,
as well as those at work in the city, to
strike at once. The order was gener¬
ally obeyed, and this afternoon the
Delaware and Hudson Company finds
itself confronted with the same state
of affairs that existed about a week
ago, when a similar tie-up went into
effect. The trouble all grows out of
handling Central freight by the Dela¬
ware and Hudson road.

What Will tbe Federation Do?
Terbe Haute, Ind., Aug. 22 - The

supreme council, Federation of Labor,
rem dned in session all day consider¬
ing whether to order a general strike
on ihe New York Central or not, but
at a late hour tonight no action had
been determined on. A recess was

taken at 7:80' Just before recess the
whole matter was referred to a com¬

mittee with instrac ions to report by
10p. m. if possible, action to bo taken
by the federation. This is regarded
as gigniflcant.

_

selecting a pianoor organ f«, some¬
what like selecting a wife.practically
a life time affair. Therefore be sure
you EStt a good one. IScne bot old
estao;/>hed standard makes of instrn-
ment^are sold by the Hobbie Mu-ic
Co.. Lynchburg, Va. Thvy never
$ouch shoddy* low grade g>x4* Co;.


